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General Information. 
The aim of the College is to give special training to all women 
who have the care of children, and to others who wish to be aided 
by the discipline and increased insight which a study of the kin-
dergarten system gives. The College gladly extends help to any 
person interested in the education of little children, and freely gives 
information on kindergarten and kindred subjects. 
A high school training or its equivalent is required for entrance 
to the normal course, as a good general education is necessary in 
order that a special training may be profitable to the recipient. This 
line of work offers special advantages to college-trained women, ex-
perience having shown that all added culture and mental discipline is 
aclclecl power and aids in the rapid advancement of the student to the 
hig~1er positions. 
One year prepares a student to become an assistant; two years 
prepares her to become a director or to take full charge of a kinder-
garten; three years prepares her to assist in a training class or to fill 
a supervisor's position. Satisfactory scholarship will be required in 
every branch as a condition of promotion. The diploma of the Col-
lege is awarded at the end of the three years' course and the fourth 
year is graduate work. 
A large number of women cannot plan in advance for so long a 
conrse of study and so wide an experience as is required to obtain a 
diploma. The College wishes to meet this need in the community 
without in any way lowering its standard of scholarship. A one 
year's course of study has therefore been arranged. The same stand-
ard of education and of character is required for admission to it as for 
8 CHI CAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE 
the longer courses. The train ing thus secured, thoug h limited, will 
be thorough, and the way will be open fo r many to go forward and 
finish the full cours All <l · ·. · f 
. . e. stu cnts completing this course sat is ac-
tori!y will be granted a certificate. 
Gqduates from 11 · .. 
. . a recogmzccl and systematic 1'.mde rgarten 
Trammg Classes are d . . . 
. accepte under the follow1ng cond1t10ns : 
Fll'st.-The I· . 
. wor '- must have been logically and sa tisfacton ly 
done 111 the College F h 
. res man course before they can be admitted to 
the Junior class. S · 1 .. 
1 . pecia opportunities a re offered to any students 
w 10 are required to tnak . . . 
, S e up studies omitted in their Freshman tram-
mg. tudents from other t . . . . 
· f ra111111g schools a rc expected to g ive sat-
is actory demonstration of h . . 
t ti . t ei r work in the morning kindergartens 
0 1C supervisor of the Colleg rr· I 
. e ~me ergarten 
A hst of suitable book . · 
Wh'l I sis sent from the College when requested. 
I e t ie College does . . 
assists its r 1 . not guarantee positions to graduates, it g ac uates tn every 'bl . t 
positions · 11 possi ,e way. Hu ndreds of pronuncn 
in a parts of the 
ates. country are already filled with our gradu-
'rhe Colleg JJ II 
e .ia furni shes a s f 
students from d' a e and 
a 1stance F . 
ment " · or particulars 
, page 30. 
delightful residence for 
see ' 'Boarding Depart-
C!IJCACO /1'/NDERG, IR'l'J.iN COLLEGE 
Requirements £or 
Admission. 
') 
Applicants for adrn i sion should be al least eirrht n years of age, 
and mu st present evidence of sufficient scholarship and mental matur-
ity to enable them to pttrsuc successfully the studies indicated in the 
currkulum. 
Application blanks to be filled and a list of questions to be an-
swered will be furnished those who desire them. A credential letter 
( from the pastor or pr.incipal of the last school attended preferred) 
should accompany the I lank and the answers to questions when they 
arc returned. All t11dents who expect a Certificate or a Diploma at 
the end of the year should be present at the beginning, as the work of 
each year is a connected whole. 
Students must report at the ofncc previous to the opening of the 
College, present their notice of ·acceptance and their tuition fee, in 
order to receive their membership tickets and r1ppointments to the kin-
dergartens in which they will practice . Students will report Tues-
day, September 8th. 
Students holding certificates or diplomas from other training 
schools, and dcsirinrr admission to the advanced classes of the Chicarro 
0 ~ 
Kindergarten College, must submit their hand work and abstracts for 
examination t\\'o wee] ·,; prior to the opening of the tl'nn in order that 
delay may be a voided in assigning them to thL·ir classes. 
SUBJECT 
Psychology 
CURRICULUM 
FRESHMEN 
Study or sense organs, value ot right 
sensallons, development or the mind 
through sensation, perception and ap-
Perceptlon; trans ition or mental lm-
~ges to sym_bols and the conventional 
--
JUNIORS 
· t lnct Study at the impulses, of ins lJC-
a nd of motive, o f tho r e_Ia tions ldlp how 
tween m otive a nd c hoice, an to-
free Will evolves from the samefree· 
gethcr with t he true meaning of 
dom. s1~s or clv1llzat1on; the place or im-figrn~llon In crea tive activity, tra nsl-
_______ 1 _ _ o;;:n;;.;r~o=mir::e;p~re~s:e:n~l~a~tl~o~n~to~t~h~o~u~g~h~t~.--I 
fo~dfis ~fve~eb gcnello evolution of __ S_l_u_d_y_o_f_t_l-, e-l_n_1_1l_d_ln_g_g_l_fl_S_,-:-l,~lc· Jtr1; 
The 
Play Gifts 
of 
the Kinder;. 
garten 
dergartcn gifts (ll ~rocbel In his Kin- Ing work wilh t lte 3rd a nd 4th/'· u,e 
Psychological GI ust~ated by the new combined, 6th g iet, Glh gift, n~rlc Js 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd a~~s~th ~:actlce with new c urvilinear g irts . '!'his J rirchl-
square and oblo gifts, circular, closely re lated to the stud)'. o t in the 
beginning or th ng tablets, with the lecture, as the building lns tmc ·atur e ; 
gi!ts of sticks a~/8!l or the linear child Is the race-Instinct in mtln:Oagnl-
as a reproductive . rmgs ; clay (both study of t he gifts or abstr ac . 5 and 
strument)· prick! and a creative In- tude, Including slats, s ticks, rit5· rorJll 
lntertwlnl~g and ~ ea~T;'lng"r;'indlng, points; logical evolution o pa-
be supplemented by g. esc will shown b;· work In paper !olcllnS,peas 
the freer ma terials someh lessons In per cutting, cardbo:u·d wor0k,rl,;lna.l rolled paper • ' sue ~ sand work bo w 1 ml r a ffia 
Original work srr: ~;pnd tcudttlng, etc'. Worlc' Is :xpc~~:d aot each itudent. 
student. ec e or each 
-------1.~~S~tu~d~y;-~o~f;--t<te;;;n;--;11::0:;:;:::--;1:---::--==:_1 ___________ ___ -;:,.~:Motl1er The Play "Mother Play Bo k f!,SS n Froehcl's 'l'en songs In Froebel"s to t110 
Into the Individual 0d • f 1vlng lnsl;;ht Play Book," giving Insight !~Id and S ongs of child and his home eve yr..ment of thu further develor,m ent of the1 chns h lJlla· the Kinder- factor In his ed u env rorunent as a ot the social life which env ro 11'1 an 
collateral rea.a1ii,a on, together With Interpreting the same to hJa'l\'nlnll' 
garten thereby leading him Into a hlP to 
consciousness of his relatlonith col-
the trade world, together W 
Games 
Drawing 
Color 
Work 
Weekly Practice f h 
In the Kinder O t e games used 
s upervisor ofg;!_~~s un~,i[ the special 
a Krndergarten · e Outline of 
ginning With su Year Is followed, be-
acquaint the c~ndgames as serve to 
other, to exercise r1~ !with one an-
rhythmic moveme tc r muscles in 
marches ball n 8 , such as 
mlc exe~clses g~es and other rhyth-
representatlve ga ese are followed by 
animal world an mes ot. the plant and 
to the same and dtomhaln s r elationship 
s fellow-man 
Chalk model!n · · 
and colored era~ fdee hand drawing 
terlals furnished f~e/awfng. All ma-
Books ot color w k 
bow colors of st 0J , Including rain-
nations of dom!nan ard tones, combt-
trasted harrnonlesant harmonies , con-
harm?nles; stud and complementary 
bl nations of texiB~\ harmonious , com-
a{ Art Institute F!:i~rl'i~· as shown 
lateral reading. 1- -------=--- - - ---~nder su-
\Veekly practice ,In games uls belflf 
pervlsor of games, emphaS 9 -wJ1!C 1 
placed on the dramatic. g_ar: of thd 
r epresent the chief act1v1t eture an 
race In th e conquest _of . na 1011, 
the e11tablishment of c1vl11zat 
1- ---------- - -=--dra.wlnfJ 
Chalk modeling, char<ioal furntsll 
water colors. All materials 
free, except water colors. con-
tinued, h a.r-Books of colo r-worlc con 113nt . s· 
tainlng combinations of dom~ar111on1e,ri 
monies and perfected atlon5 te 
study of harmonious combJ0 105tltt\0 '. 
ceramics as shown at Adr else-Wile 
J"apanese Art Rooms an 
Study or color In nature. 
e sewh<>re; study t ,uuseum and 
blo and mineral o color In vegeta-
f<ketchlng. world, Water color 
-------1-J;1s~t~.~S~ttu~<l~Y~0Irtt~h;-~~~;;~;:~\_-------------:____.-:::l-----lr1i::• form Wil ahown be genetic evolution of . h 11< n,ocl0. Cir 
lustrated by th Y Froehel's Girts (II 1st. Clay moclehng, c a. ufTlbe1 011-Form 
Music 
Physical 
Culturcz 
G!fts); 2nd, tno<lill~gew fPsychologl<'ai box makln,:\" (Including >•di;'011 rrl c,.1,;-
<'Gts akn<l other nature foo fruits , flow- recllllneal forms In car grea.t t•[orcfl 
rec vases at A t 1 rms. Study of structlon; 2d. Study of of plC tlon of reproclucll:;ns natlltutc. Col!cc- tectural eras. Collection 
• o same of same. 
Voice training --: _ uell 
Ing, ton& Plac1n...: e:xdcrctses In breath- 1------ -------contlfl 111:l' 
training "' an art1cuJat1 Voice and ear training. 5 thr01dd' 
rhyth ; exercises In J t on. Ear development of major scal5e1g11t l'e" m. Development of n ervat and an keys. Natural minor. 
Ph - tnajor scale 1 YSINtl examtn ti . ng. f e"'i 
dent. Preventive a on of each stu:-1--------------erleS O tial 
recreatlve , conserv:iuv Advanced work In each s ·tliJlllc ,est, I I ProceBSes a· 1 ' c and erclses, togethe1· "'Ith rh) 0 • cl n•h ax ng, ha.Jancln s i; ven by re- " t ' e~"" 
Cl'CIRcs. Ten min!te~l,'d energizing ex- Pxcrclses for ,1c, velo1Jmen tel' 1:>r 3xe11rclsr-s 18 r" 'llllred P0rfacttce In these freedom of arms and gre(L 
a Y IUl!de from Cll\J!s eakch atudent capacity. 
_ wor. 
-----
-
-
10 
CURRICULUM 
SENIORS 
Ethics, study of the mora l will In Its 
various aspects of Intention, motive 
a nd Idea l end, involving questions of 
duty, conscience, good and evil, with 
their bearing upon t he formation of 
charac ter. 
Review of the Kindergarten Gifts, 
Including all the new psychological 
g ifts with original sequences and 
games given by each student to class ; 
study ot the fourteen crystal forms 
Intended by Froebe! tor the transition 
class; architectural forms with 6th 
and 6th gifts combined for use In pri-
mary grade; comparison of the kin-
dergarten tools with outside construc-
tion materials, such as may lle found 
In the home or on vacation trips, and 
such as have been of1'ered by the man-
ufacturers as s ubstitu tes for the r eg-
u lar logical materials of the Kinder-
garten. 
'l'cn songs In Froebel' s "Mother Play 
Book," giving Insight into the State 
and Church and how the child may 
be led into a dawning consciousness 
of his relationship to each, and the 
duties arising from the same, together 
with collateral r eading. 
Weekly practice In dramatic games 
tbat emphasize the advanced actlv-
1 ties of man and the function ot the 
State. Each student In this course 
must conduct t he play circle from 
time to time and originate some way 
of presenting to the child a game 
based on some racial Instinct and 
suited to the child's stage of develop-
m en t . Study of str eet games com-
pared with the kindergarten games. 
Froebel's Geometr ic Drrtwlng, In-
tended tor the logical development of 
the perci!ptlon of form ot the primary 
g,::ule child, spacing and Industrial de-
s lgnl ng. 
Free modeling under sur,crvlslon of 
nn artist, exhibition or same to rest 
of the school; study of the sculpture 
o! classic times at the Art. Institute; 
study of World 's Fair 1>c11lpture a t 
F fel<l Museum. Collection of photo-
graphs and other reproductions ot 
same. 
Walking excursions, tennis and 
other out-of-door exercises are en-
c·om·agPn. No <'lass-room work !{lven. 
PRIMARY 
Study of sense-organs, value of right 
sensations, development or the mind 
through sensation, perception and ap-
perceptlon ; transition or mental Im-
ages to symbols and the conventional 
signs ot c ivilization ; the place or im-
agination in creative activity, t ransi-
tion f rom r epresentation to thought . 
A general survey of the kindergar-
ten gifts with special work In such as 
can be used advantageously In upper 
grades. Especial attention will be 
paid to the new curvilinear gifts 
which are a dmirably adapted to r,Tl-
mary grades. 
Study of the Play Songs advised, 
but left to the option of the student. 
Weekly practices In such games as 
can best be adapted to children from 
six to ten yeara of age, Including 
marches, ball games, sense-games and 
dramatic games. 
Chalk modeling, free hand drawing 
,ind colored crayon drawing; spacing 
and Industrial design ing. 
Construction In clay, cardboard 
modeling, weaving. and splint work 
the work In each based ui)On kinder~ 
garten principles giving to older chil-
dren both logical sequence and art 
limita tions or material. 
Physical examination ot each stu-
dent. Preventive, conservative and 
recreatlve processes ll.l! given by re-
la xing, balancing and energizing ex-
ercises. Ten minutes• practice In 
these exerC'lses Is required ot each 
$tudcnt dnlly aslcle from class work. 
- --------------------'--------------
] r 
SUBJECT 
P s ychology 
The 
Play Gifts 
of 
the kinder-
garten 
The Play 
Songs of 
thcz kinder-
garten 
Garnes 
Drawing 
Color 
Work 
---
Forrn 
---Music 
Physical 
Culture 
--
SUBJECT 
Philosophy 
of 
Literature 
CURRICULUM 
FRESHMEN 
(t~}idy of oHne of the "World-Poets" 
---
J UNIOR,S 
Study of one of the "Wor!d-Poets," 
co llate r a l reading. year omer' s "Odys ") h ethical con ten ts of th sey ' t e 
:With the literary fo r e same _together 
m a ll great literat m, show111g how lion. ure form fits func-
~ - - - ---,_.'.:~Ri2ea;d;1~·n~g-:-~a~n~d:----d~~~:::_~~~::~.1--- ----~~ 
Stories world's famous iscuss ions of the R e te lli ng som e or t h e , f~:nlc race 
--
Program 
Work 
--
Practice 
Work 
---
Science 
Work 
-- -Special 
Peda 
St 9<>9ica1 
Udy Of 
l'tethod 
------
Phu 
oaoph Of }{• Y istot'y 
---
fa iry tales. gends and myths of the 'l cpractfce 111 
to suit tho child of today. ' 
Out1Jne of t 
Year of klnd~gf~lcal program for a 
make out a mo;t;.n work. Students 
tall. Once a m s program In de-
by each student ~nth a vlstt Is made 
garten, and a re O stome other kinder -
ten out. por on same Is writ-
story t olling. _111 ~ 
. . under!} ci, 
F' unclam e n ta! prmc1 ple1c aiscussebY 
morning p r o"r::un. wot g iven 5 
m thods of 111~1st:a ling f sa:C!t stor l~~ 
students, coll ec t10n °. exer cises co 
songs, ga.mes a nd olh CI · 
par ed. 
1~;-;;;;;:;:-;--;::---:--------1---------~ . Each student Is r e of th~ [ion dally In some required to practice Same as Freshmen-en 1 pre11n1 1J.9 tt1· 
Ader the super~~fd kindergarten un- dcrgartcn cupboards ~n\ of th 0 
sslgnments a re on or the College. of the mate ria l fl r e P·11 
each student h so arr a nged that dents· tra ining. 
~hree kindergarts Practice In two or 
heHe are und ens during the year. 
tlons and enver as dl!l'.erent condl-
s~ances Will !~0 nment as circum-
vistt Other t rlt. Permiss ion to 
month is g!Yen-n ergartens once a 
rector of kinde ' dally talks With di-
morn ing Work ~garten concerning the 
gram; also care re a r;art of the p ro-
room, Plants, fish~~ tgf order of the 
II • rds, etc. 
- ow to <lift . 
~~netty and n:~~~tiate between spon-
in ,meet emergencrs excitement; how 
ab!(;s choking, biee:ci· such as drown-
meri{ causes, Preve~i:f' etc.; selr-
~iture, s3~ii~la 7gtene. g~11l1~~8 tri~;: 
Yglcnc for tlf 'tvcntllatton, ra'ttonal 
e eacher. 
. 'l'nlks on • 
int,·r1>1· ·l . grf'al art 
~nltahJ~ :i.t1011; <'oll~<'iind 11.R l'<pi rllu al 
fnilc, or for th,, kin °11 or plclures 
ini.:s or [hllrn,1 1101 Ion ,~t'1;1!arlen, port-
<' Wnrt,t. .imouH pain t-
---------
--------
.. 
CURRICULUM 
SENIORS 
Study or one of the "World-Poets," 
comparing of same with other great 
poets, collateral reading. 
Writing of original stories with crit-
icis m a nd discussion of same ; r ewrit-
ing of famous myths or Greek or 
Norse r aces to suit the child of toda y. 
Each s tudent Is r equired to make 
out a tn,"lcal program for a year 's 
work, a nd submit the sam e to the 
s upervisor of the college. One-hair 
Year's program In February, one-halt 
in June. 
Same as Freshmen and Juniors; vis -
Its to the homes of tho children , at-
tendance at the mothe rs ' m eeting held 
by directors of the ldndcrgarten. 
Botany from t he standpoint that 
plants arc living beings, whose h abits 
a nd growth must be s tudied as dl!l'.er-
lng In degree from t he higher orders, 
but as manifestations or the same 
mind. 
Study of contras t between the m eth-
ods of the kindergarten a nd those o f 
the primary school, the psychological 
basts of each, a nd the necessary tran-
slt!on from one to the o ther. 
'.Ihe Principles of Primary Instruc-
tion WIii be Illustrated through the 
correla tion of the common school 
studies, through th e history or the In-
dustries, In general through a ll the 
methods now employed In the best 
schools which h ave for their purpose 
the correlation or the child with the 
life of his time. 
Study of the Philosophy of Sculp-
ture as the highest expression or the 
language of form; visits to Art Insti-
tute and Field Museum; collection of 
photographs or other reproductions or 
bPnuttful sculpture. 
St1~dy of Herodotus with collateral 
l'C'lulrng concerning the early develop-
mC'nt of the race ; comr;arl11on ot same 
w!lh 1he development or the child. 
Stud:-,,: of the Ins titutional world and 
Its. basis In the wilt of man; the cvo-
I11t1on. of the family, the social world, 
the, statP and the church , with tbe 
school as the Instrument for the 
training o! the chi ld Into a conscious-
ness o! his relationship to each o! 
these Ins titutions. 
Educational topics that are occupy-
ing the minds o! thinking teachers or 
the day wlll be discussed In weekly 
debates through part of the year, also 
discussions of educational articles of 
value. Lectures on extemporaneous 
speaking. · 
PRIMARY 
Read.Ing and discuss ion of his torica l, 
legenda ry and mythica l s tories s uch 
as are suitable for prima ry grades. 
Practice In the t elling of stories. 
Observa tion In primary grade rooms 
of tho public schools r ecommended by 
tho s uperviso r or· the College, as well 
ns In kindergartens; and, when pos-
s ible. both observation and practice in 
the College Observation Schools under 
College s upervision. 
Study of contrast between the m eth-
ods of the kind ergarten a nd those of 
the primary school, the psychological 
basis of each a nd the necessary tran-
sition from one to the other. 
The Principles of Primary Instruc-
tion will be !llus tra ted through the 
correla tion of the common school 
s tudies, through the history of the In-
dustries, In general through all the 
m ethods now employed In the best 
schools which ha ve for their r:urpose 
the correlation or the child with the 
llfo of his time. 
Study of the Institutional world and 
Its basis In the will of man; the evo-
lution of the family, the social worlcl, 
the state and tho church , with the 
school as the Instrument for the train-
Ing of the child into a consciousness 
SUBJECT 
Philosophy 
of 
Literature 
Stories 
Program 
Work 
Practice 
Work 
Science 
Work 
Special 
Pedagogical 
Study of 
Methods 
Philoaophy 
of Art 
Philosophy 
of History 
Social 
Institutions 
Debates 
CHICAGO K INDE RGARTEN COLLEGE 
E,CPLANATIONS 
"To learn to com . I cl 1 
h pie 1en t 1c nature of the child," says F roebel, 
t c founder of the kinder " ' 
ct h garten, is to comprehend one's own nature 
an t e nature of manl·i I " A . 
great ·k d'ff '" nc . s the training preparatory for this 
wo1 t ers from the t . . . 
has . · d rain mg w hich the average youncr woman 
I ece1ve at college or hi h . o 
explain th g school, it has been deemed best to 
e purpose of the cou . f . 
of each to ll 1 . 1 ses O study given and the relationship 
a ecucation Itw'llb 
for technical sl-"II d · 1 e seen that part of the stud ies are 
'"1 an part fo I 
r psyc 1ological insight. 
Th~ lnstrum~nts of th~ 
kind~rgart~n 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Rational ps,·chol . . 
J ogy 1s g ive h · I 
study as it show 11 as t c basis of a ll pedagog1ca 
. ' snot only U1c t . . . 
111 the outer world na ure of mind, but its man1festa t10n5 
, and also reve l h . 
ciples, and o-ives th h . . a s t e foundations of ultimate pnn-
b e t e1stic rath h f 1 
world. er t an the pantheistic view o t 1e 
Tt· · 11s is supplemented in th . 
on physiological p h e more advanced classes by lectures 
' syc ology g . ~ 
suits obtained f · ' IYtng the general ou tline of the I e 
rom laborator · h 
the ps\'chological · . Y work and correlatino- the same wit 
. - ll1sig-ht of Fr b ::, . he 
rational psycholoo·ist · oe cl, and re-emphasized by t 
f · b s of lo-ch)· '1'1 1· g ro111 various autl ' · 1ere will be collateral reac 111 1ors. 
GIFTS A 
,, . ND OCCUPATIONS 
1 lic k111clcrgarten I . 
ti t h · P av-n-1fts - b I fact 1a t c fundame t· I · 1-, ate ascd not only upon t 1 
a 11 d forms ttnclcr! , 11 . • • • o rl< re gc0metric, hut ti ) mg a mduslnal an<l artistic w 
iat a true st d . . .,,;c 
groundwork of t. u Y of nature reveals the pr11111•· 
f s 1 ucturcs to b jc 
orrns arc so ,, e geometric also These crcomctr 
... rranged b , F . z:, . 
) roebel that they give to the child the first 
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intimations in the unfolding of form from within, and also help him 
to classify objects by thei r outer shapes and therefore lead him to 
conscious creative construction . . 
W hen fully understood they show in a most comprehensive 
manner a process analogous to the psychological unfolding of the 
child's own mind. 
'rhe so-tailed occupations of the kindergar ten are studied not 
only in their logical unfolding, but also in their relations to the indu·s-
tries of primitive races and to the construction' work of 111an11al train-
ing which should follow the k indergar ten .. 
The use of the simpler tools, such as scissors, pencil, brush , 
weaving shuttle, arc taught, as well as skill of fingers. 
THE M OTHER PLAY-SONGS 
'rhe songs are illustrations of the kindergarten principles which 
underlie the entire system, as they are a profound treatise on the 
philosophy of education, based on the deepest psychological insight 
into child-nature. They show in the most practical way how to 
rig htly study children and a id in the intelligc'nt study of children in 
their homes, nurseries, the kindergarten or school, by g iving a true 
understanding of their instincts, interests and impulses. 
GAMES 
O ne of the strongest features of the Kindergarten College work 
is the power which is acquired by the practice of the kirnlcrgarten 
games. These are not only a part of each week's program through-
out the year, but are also a part of each morning's exercises in the 
kindergarten. We know of no other means for physical development 
equal to the daily playing of these games. The peculiarity of the 
Froebelian plays and games is that the .bodies of both pupils and 
teachers (as all join heartily in them) arc unconsciously trained in 
rhythmic and easy grace, not for dramatic expression's sake, but for 
the representation of the life of nature ancl humanity. 
' I : ~ ':.. s \ l ' 
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DRAWING 
Froebel's "School of G . 
. eometnc Draw· ,, . . 1 cupatton work. mg 1s me uded in the oc-
'fhe freehand dr · awing forms a ct· -· - . 
cannot be too strong! , istmct part of the course, as 1t 
I ) urged that eve h"ld t not only gives hi ry c 1 should learn to draw. 
m another avenue b h" 
to the world but it 1 Y w 1ch to express his thouahts 
' a so opens to h. e, 
educates his eye to a . h im a vast field of enjoyment and 
ti ng t appreciatio f h -
1e greatness of the art 1 n ° t e beauties of nature and word. 
COLOR 
Color work · is care£ II u Y taught · 
comprehend the laws of . . . tn order that the student may 
bl at ttsttc co b. . 
ena e91 to nourish in ti h' m mations of color and thus be 
h 11 1e C 1ld th ' ' 
s a be corrupted or lost T . e nght feeling for color before it 
em h · · he 1mpo t P asized by such wr't r ance of this training has been 
"If t ers and th· 1 
. we do not use the col . . m <:ers as John Ruskin, who says: 
mevitabl · or instinct to 1· · · · 1 Y use it to corru t h c iscipl111e a people, they wil 
P t emselves." 
'fh FORM 
e study oft 
is eternal · ype forms leads the h · 
tn art, and helps h. c tld to right fee!ina for what 
of force A . 1111 to under e, • 
h. . · s it also aids 1 . stand form as a 111anifestat1ot1 im it th b 11m to grad 11 
. .' . ere Y develops ti ua Y classify the objects about 
111rlicat1on of a pl ·1 le power to ge11e 1· 
• 11 osophic . ra 1ze, which 1s the true 
m111d. 
The greatest t . MUSIC 
realized th htnkers in the 
t e formative Pow world from P lato to Goethe have 
ranslated ti d er of music I I th . 1e reams of otl n character-build ing. Froebe 
e ktnderg rt 1ers into pr . . . . £ 
a en, whose acttcal realtty in the creation ° 
great music atmosphere i f 
k. d are given by th 5 music. Interpretations 0 
m ergart e cornpa 
. . en and primary sch ser of much of the music in the 
Singing is ools. 
a part of the d ·1 a, Y exer · . ,.,r y 
cises with the children. 1vJ.an 
j 
l 
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students who have thought that they could not learn to sing have 
found themselves at the end of their course able to lead the children 
in their songs. 
Private lessons or special classes in instrumental lessons are ar-
ranged for, when desired, with extra charge. 
A concert is given at the close of each academic year. Arrange-
ments have been made by which students who desire to attend the 
world-famous Chicago Orchestra concerts, conducted by Theodore 
Thomas, can secure seats at moderate prices. These concerts are 
given each Friday afternoon and Saturday evening at the Audi-
torium, one block from the College building. 
It is the aim of the College to send forth women who shall have 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
strong bodies as well as trained minds; therefore, especial attention is 
paid to exercise and diet, and every effort is made to stimulate an 
interest on the part of the student in securing a healthy development 
and use of her body. To this end, the physical measurements of each 
student are taken upon her entrance, and from time to time her devel-
opment is recorded, and lessons in physical culture are given, and a 
daily practice of the same is required. ' 
Remer\ial work is provided for those who are physically unable 
to take class-room work; such lessons will of course be charged for 
extra, though at a reduced rate. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE 
This course includes a scientific outline of care of the eyes; 
understanding of the symptoms of contagious diseases; signs of 
fatigue; how to distinguish between spontaneity and nervous excite-
ment; information concerning the physical care of children; sugges-
tions for preserving the health of the students, together with sanita-
tion and hygienr. of the school room. 
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LITERATURE 
Story-telling is an clement of o . 
hands of the skilled t 1 . . P wer of great importance in the 
eac 1c1' and is there£ . I . 
of study (A ti ore emp 1asizcd in this course 
• 10rough course in E n r h . . 
of terse, clear and f 'bl I g is ts given to aid in the use 
. orc1 e anguage a<la1 t d I little children ) Pr t· ) e to t 1e comprehension of 
. ac ice and exam 1 . h 
a part of the proo-ram k P cs 111 t e art of story-telling are 
, o wor . 
fbe aim of th k' e ·mdergarten trait . . 
human being that he or I h Hng is to so educate each I . s le s all realize ti ' I . . 
t1e duties arising from ti 11 · re ationsh1ps of li fe and 
. 
1em. 'l'he hig he t I lure of the world · ti 5 va ue of the Great Litera-
1s le portraya l of man . 
the world-order as est bl' h . 111 some form of conflict with 
, . a is ed 111 the ct! . I . • • • 
society, state, or church. lica 1nst1tut1ons of famtly, 
The College therefore empl1a . 
ma I · I F sizes the · · 1 . 11 w 11c 1 • roebel gives b . . rns,g 1t mto the nature of 
f th "Hr y showing it to b 'd . . 
0 e vv orld-Pocts" H e 1 ent1cal with the insight 
. ' omer the gre 
pnest of Christendom SI 1 ' at poet of all time Dante the 
' ia (es1)ear I ' ' 
and G ti e t 1e p t · oe 1e, the prophet of tl f ' or rait painter of 1i.1ankind, 
tal-c h' 1e uture Tl ~ 11 up t 1s year, and ori . .' 1e study of Homer will be 
or Ill ti ·11 g111al stonPs f d Y ls w1 be required of d • oun cd on famous leO'ends 
told to children of kinderg / vanced students in form su itable oto be 
a t en and primary g. I 
PRACTICE WORK 
Each student tak' 
1 aces. 
some ap · . mg a fu 11 course t pointed ktndcro·arten I ' a tends regularly each ,year 
tent director 1 "' w iere, under ti · 
anc the ovcrsi I t . 1e guidance of a compe-
opportunity t g 1 of the C 11 
I O put the instru t' 0 ege supervisor she has t 1e children A c ions taken j 1 . ' 
• 11Y student ab 11 c ass Into practice with 
port pro1111>tl t sent from ti . 
. Y o the superv· ,e t11orn111g work must re-
tune lost bef tsor, and will b 
ore rcc~iving her certifi e expected to make up the 
In the advanced cla cate. 
lowrrl h r . sses lessons O p y , iscuss1011s perta· . n rogram Work will be fol~ 
'i11111g to the difficult· ics which arisr in the 
):. 
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daily work of the kindergarten. Senior students will be given an 
oppor tunitv to direct k indergartens supervised by the College. 
The intent ion is not to prescribe a program of work, but that the 
students may test their power to apply educational principles to the 
daily programs of school work. 
Each student is expected to hand in at the end of each quarter 
a written report of her study of the charactcrist i<-:s and perceived 
development of the children over whom she has had charge. 
SCIENCE 
The kindergarten docs not so much emphasize the a nalytic sludy 
of nature as it endeavors to create a love for nature and a reverence 
for the life-force manifested in nature. Wherever it is possible the 
children in the kindergarten and primary grades should be given the 
care of animals, of window-boxes, and of out-of-door gardens, and 
excursions should be made in to the outside world. 
For all of this work the kinclcrgartncr or teacher must be properly 
prepared in order that both the nurture and investigation of nature 
may be made as pi;ofitahle as possible. An extended course of Field 
\\Tork in Science is given for the purpose of enabling the student to 
learn how to seek, select and preserve specimens to be b rought here-
after from the country into her school-room, anc\ also ltow wisely to 
conduct the excursions of the children, and to open t·heir eyes to. the 
wealth of material which lies about them in any morning walk. 
ART 
'fhe greatest art periods o( Greece and R om' \"ni·e 1 1 ~ ,l.: reac 1cc 
when the arti ·,ms of the race ,, ere imbued \\'i th the t . . t · . 
. . . . , 1uc ar spirit. 
So 1t will he m Amenca ,\hen all the llCO\)lc have b t · 
• 
0 ccu Tame<! to 
pc-rce1ve and to love the beautiful. Earlv school lif, · tl 
. . . e 1s 1c most 
unpmtant pcnocl for the begin11inrr of this univ rs"! , l t · b -° C( uca 1011 
· as the divine ,impuls·c of creative a.ctivity is exceedingly :-;t roug a; 
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this age and may be ·1 . 
. eas1 y g mdcd into th . 
ttful. It is therefore e production of the beau-
necessary that ti 
understand the laws of rt b 1e teacher should not only 
a , ut should b 
power to reproduce artist· 11 e somewhat skilled in the 
· ica Y, not al · 
struct1ve work, but e . one 111 ~1e so-called con-
T ven more 111 d . 
herefore these branche . rawmg and clay-modeling . 
A s arc cont111ued thr l course of lect . oug 1out the course 
- ures 1s l · · 
of Art" h · a so given on "TI . 
, s owmg that art · 1e P hilosophy 
. is one of th 
~ress1011 of the spiritual growth e great avenues of the ex-
illustrated by collections of p .· t of the race ; this stndy is fu ll y 
the Chicao- A M 1111 s, and also by f i::,O rt useum wl11'cl . requent visits to 
K ' ' 1 1s only t b 
cago . 111dergarten College. The st . . wo locks from the Chi-
fu lly illustrate the sub3' ect t d ' e1 eopt1 con will be used to s s u ,1ed. more 
P H I LOSOPHY OF HISTORY 
T he true study of histor . 
marriages and deaths of fy is _not merely the " record 
b a ew 1115· 'fi of births, to e called k · tg11 1 cant mgs and queens " b t l persons who chance 
trace in h istory the slow 1 '. u tie gaining of the b' J' 
. cvo ul1on of I a 1 1ty to 
sc10usness of true fr d tic human race i t I cc om and . . n o t 1e con-
world. The stud o1ga111zation of I . . 
' t Y of Heroditus is t 1c mstitutional 
'. . may be traced the transition f especially emphasized as m 
itsd historic consciousness and th:om Ith~ childhood of the 'race to 
an the fact. re ationship b . In . ctween the myth 
connection with ll . 
an . . 11s study each 
original historic sto. ' student is ex 
myths of tl I I) and to re-em bod pected to write 
1e ca r y rac · f Y some 0 e 111 orn, suitable to b ne of the great 
e told to children. 
PEDAGOGY 
A true student o f Froeb I 
study of the rest of ti fi I e must have a broad 
may int 11· 1e e d of modern d . and thoroug h 
e 1gently app . e ucation · 
' rec1ate wherein th . in order that she 
e kindergarten ide~ agrees 
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with or d iffers from the views put fo rth by other educators; it is 
in thi s way alone that she will atta in unto the fea rless comprehension 
of principles which will enable her " to prove all th ings and hold 
fast that which is good .'' 
T he study o f the " Educat ion of Man," together with lectures 
on "1'he L ife and Times of F roebe!,' ' show this to be the era of 
the g reatest spiritual and intellectual awakening of modern t imes. 
Lectur"c are also g iven on '"fhe Educational R eformers of the 
E ightee.".i and N ineteenth Centuries." 
T here will be a series of Debates by the members of the Senior 
Class, on vital educational topics of the day. A course of lectures 
on extemporaneous speaking precedes the debates.. In every \.Vay 
possible the students a re encouraged to do original work and to 
take broad views of the world of education. 
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
The shtcly of the Social Institutions of man is taken up in 
such a ma.nncr that the stttdent gets a survey of the primitive 
inslilutions and their evolution to the stage reach~d by the civili-
zatio11 of today, as well as the ethical rebtionships of the same. 
T he chi ld is born in the spiritual environment o f home, so-
ciety, S tate and Church, and soon begins an active participation 
in the duties wh ich thus a ri se. These increase as his g rowing 
power and uscfuln l'SS in li fe increase. 
' l'he relationship of local in stitutions to the school life of to-
day is sho wn as it is a well-conceded fact that a democratic form 
of government demands a democrat ic form of school life. The 
ad vancccl movement which has been made in many different portions 
o f ou r country towards preparin g- chilclrcn fo r a realizat ion of the 
org-anic relationsh ips of society will be cli scussecl ancl the philo-
sophic princ iples underlying the same unfolded. 
Psychological principks 1111 clcrlic the Tnstit utional World and 
arr the ha. is o f this st11cl) of Sociology. 
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Normal T h czac czrs Courscz 
Every facility possible will b . 
selves to become si:>e . r e g iven to Graduates to fit them-
c1a ists, for which ti . 
demand, especially fo t . . . 1ere 1s at present a large 
r 1am111g teach d 
None bitt womet .,. ers an supervisors. 
1 w,,.o have sl · 
w ork are admitted t th iow n special fitness for trn.ini1ig 
In th· o e regular normal teachers' 
1s course provisio . course. 
tory of Education and f n is made for special work in the Ris-
h. or advanced k w 1ch best fit the st d wor in all lines of s tudy 
. u ent for her d . 
mg of such work to adult uttes ; also, practice in the giv-
teacher, and to cl pupils under the direction of a critic 
asses of mothers in ti 
of education and · 1 1e study of the principles 0 in t 1e way to u 
ccupations in the home se the Kindergarten Gifts and 
All members of th. . 1 
. . is c ass are 
v1s1t other kindergarte < expected, from time to time to 
ft ns and bring ' 
a ernoon conference class reports of the same to the 
of others , to prepare them to su . 
· perv1se the wo rk 
Such as w· h 
is special train ing f 
to accompany the college . or supervisors a re expected 
under th supervisor O • • 
e supervision of th C 11 visits to k indergartens 
fercnce cla . e allege ai d 
ss to discuss ti ' 1 at the afternoon con- · 
be give f · . 1e same with h 
n or v1s1ts to other k. d er. Opportunity w ill also 
of the Colle A in ergartens . . 
. ge. rrangement not under the superv1s1011 
m some near b . s may also b d . . k 
. - Y city, takin e ma e to v1s1t for a wee 
of k111dergartens or p1·· g letters of introduction 
0 . 1mary sci I to supervisors pportun1ty and l I . 100 s of the sa111e. I 
. 1e p will b . - n every way 
vise kinderg . e given to . . 
artens or prir piep,tre students to super-
lowed the p · ·i nary grades S 
rivi ege of th C · uch students will be al-
A thesis on s e ollege work, 
. . o111e cho hon is rcquir 1 sen topic r . 
S ec of each to test 1 ecor<lmg personal investiga-tudents a 1er ability t d . 
. · re expected . 0 o original work. 
1cance of thr 1 . , occas1ona1Iy· t ondt-rg;i rtc•i • 0 explain the true sign if~ 
1 systell] to . 
public a11dienccs in order 
' 
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lo acqui re the clearness and confidence necessary for their future 
success. 
ln these various ways the members of this class gain, 11nder 
the supervision of the ollcge Faculty, the exper ience necessary 
to t rain others; they also test their ability to impart the principles 
and methods of th is system of education. 'l'he design of . the Col-
, lege is .to · g ive every opportunity and advantage in this course 
which will enable the Faculty and students themselves to judge 
of their fitness to take charge of Yindergarten T raining Classes, 
or to become leaders along other lines of kindergarten work. 
Courscz For Primary Tczachczrs 
A demand from all parts of the country for kindergarten 
trained primary teachers has followed the general a wakening 
to the value of the kindergarten, and the psychological necessity . 
of more closely connecting the work of these two stages of the 
child's growth has become apparent. 
The primary teacher should understand the psychological 
value of the material which she selects for her children in order 
that she may use it consciously in the further unfolding and 
development of the child's life. She must also learn to dist1·i,o· · 1 ::,UIS 1 
between kindergarten principles, which are applicable to all s tages 
of growth, and the means by which these principles arc applied to 
the child who is in the symbolic or kindergarten stage of develop-
ment; that is, the difference between the kindergarten idea and the 
kindergarten. 
That it may aid in supplying this need, the Collf-ge offers a 
course of study for Primary 'l'eachers which includes Kinckrgaricn 
melho Is and principles anJ their application to Primary work. In-
struction will be given in the ge11cral principles of teachi11g R ead-
ing, Writing, Geography and Number Work, as best adapted to 
children of primary grades; lectures and discussions on Froebel's 
. - ·- - - ~ - - . ---
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Y ongs 111 
ence and Free- , vocal music; critical -c: . . for G Hanel drawing. I. b English; lessons 111 Sci-
ames and S , a so asketry. . . . 
practice . . tory-1'elling. 0 . . , p1act1ce m the classes 
111 kmderga t ppoi tumty will a l J · f It . r ens and · . so JC given or 
is also the . . Ill pnmary o racles 
f R Pell pos f to . 
o '-Cacling A .· c o this course t 
mon l ' JJtbnictic, Geo()' . I o show tl1c co-ordination 
sc 100! stucli 01 ap 1Y, L iterat · T . cs. c ui e, and the olher com-
l11s course is . 
Page J2.) givc11 in tlze S u11111ier School of p d e agogJ'· (See 
Branch Cl assczs Fo T 
The , r czachcirs 
, College 
feachcrs and affir i~ est~blishing branch 
whcr I . 1ating W1tl 'r . . training classes for 
e t HS work I ra1111110' Sch I 
usual] can be bes , . :::. 00 s at various centers 
y conducted b , . t earned forward 
course, and ) g1 aduatc stu 1 · These classes arc 
for ti are intended t l ents from the Normal Teachers' 
le full thr O fit stude t 
course f ee years' cour 11 s who cannot leave home 
o the C 11 sc, to enter ti tance to th o ege. The re . ie second or third year's 
esc B qu1renwnt · Th ranch Classe . s arc the same for admit-
. c course . s or Schools f kmclcrg 111cludcs cl -1 as or the College. 
artens llnd a1 y practice th A . er the care f I roughout the year in 
cert1fic o t 1e Dr I }'car's c . ate showino- ti anc 1 Association. 
oursc 111 ti b iat the t cl by the c 11 le Branch CJ s u ent has completed the 
. 0 C"'e t ass Or Affir d tton under 1 ° 0 all who ha . iate School wi ll be issued t 1e ye , ve satisfa t · 1'h· ar s worl · c only passed the examina-
1s exam· . ~-
t1Ity, a . lllahon will be PP01ntecl I conduct cl hol<ll:r is . Jy the Colle e by a member 0£ the Fae-
I entitled ge. The c · fi . 
ef;e; altho I to entl:r the J . erti cate will show that the 
J . ug i the un1or or S . llntor or S . student will i . en1or Course of the Col-
n en1or C ue expe l I ranch Ci ourse such . c ec to make up during her 
S . ass or Affi . studies as h . 
• Pec1alist hated s h ave not been given 111 the 
s. ._ c ool and . are given in the College by 
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Mothers D .epartment 
One of the g reat st lines of the world's work lies here before 
us; the unclerstancling of little children, 111 order that they may 
be properly t rained in the home li fe. 
Correctly understood, it demands of woman her highest en-
deavor, the broadest culture, the most complete command of her-
self, and the understanding of her resources and environments. 
1t demands of her that she become a physician, an artist, a teacher, 
~ poet, a ph ilosopher, a priest. In return , it g ives her an insight 
into sc· · I · · · 1· · I 1ence, m to 11story, into art, 111to . 1terature, mto 1uman 
nature, such as no other culture can command, because each of 
these realms has to be entere 1 that its wealth may be conquered 
as an aid in rightly understand ing the little child intrusted to her 
care, not for the added glory it will bring to her. The following 
facts place this study of chilc\-culture upon the broad basis of 
science : 
First : The child bears within Jzi111self i11sti11cts w!zich ca.n be 
trained upward or dowllward 
Second : These instincts give early ma.,vifestation of their ex-
istence. 
Third : The mother's loving guida1tce CO./! br, changed fro m 
1t1tccrt<:l'in i11sti11ct to w1hcsitali11g insight. 
Mothers have responded so earnestly to the opportunty for 
the investigation of what Froebe! has called "the Science of Mother-
hood'' that a conrsc of work and study has been arran,ged so as to 
ii~cludc each year some part of the kindergarten system which will 
aid them in the understanding of their children, and give them 
a command of such kindergarten materials as can best be used in the 
home. These classes arc organized primarily for mothers who 
feel their inability to clo the highest work with children without 
special training; who wish to develop aright the instinct implanted 
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in the children at birth ; who desire the help which the experience 
of other mothers may bring. They are quite as valuable to prima ry 
teachers, Sunday-school workers, and to all women who wish to be 
helpful to little children. These courses will occupy but one m9rn-
ing each week for twenty weeks of the College year. 
'I'he lessons will include practical work with such Gifts and 
Occupations as can be used in the nursery, together wit)1 t he s tudy 
of Froebel's Mother Play-Songs, which will enable the mother 
to g rasp the principles of the system and to reapply them on the 
innumerable occasions which arise in the home ; also discussions 
and the answering of questions concerning the class-work and the 
mothers' own experiences in their homes. 
FREE CLASSES 
Free classes are established for the tra ining of mothers who 
have children in the free kindergartens which are under the super-
vision of the College. T hese classes are conducted by experienced kindergarten directors. 
- -
Nurses Departntent 
1'he N ucses' class was ocgaoi,ed al the ucgeot ccquest of 
mothers who felt the need of t rained assistants in their homes. 
1'he lessons include instrnclions on the ,·ight kind of play ;o 
tl,e nunae,·y as a [Wepacatiou lo,· the kinde,·Racten ; on the nurm·y 
occupations; on stories a11d sougs suitable fo r children under four years of age. 
T his class is free and is conducted by the Normal class under 
the supervision of the Faculty. 
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CALENDAR 
Regislratio; 1903. 
College ope1~~ .· .· .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Winter Vacat· · b. • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • September 8th. 
1011 · • • • • • eg111s . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · September 9 th. 
College reo1)e 1904 ... . ... . ..... December 23. 
S ns . ummer Vacat' . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . -
S < ton beo-i1 . . . . . . . . . . . . r· ummer School b .o is .. ... . .... . . ·. anuary 12th. 
s eg111s · · · · ... J 
ummcr School 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . une 3d. 
coses · · · · · .. J ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . une 14th. 
· · · · · · · · · · · A ug ust 19th 
Holidays · 
Thanks · · g1v111g and ti 
Washington's B' ie cl ay after 
Good F riday. rrthday. . 
l\fomorial D a_v. 
Public Oc . 
Opening Le t cas1ons 
c ure lo · II S 
Frocbcl's Birth 1 a lu<lents .... 
S cay Cele] · · · , s ' dtool of Inst1't t ' )ration. . . . . . . . cptc1nbcr 9th . 
, · u ions (D · " " A · College Concert. . ate announce 1 I··. . . pnl 2 I st. 
E I .1 . · • · . • C atcr ) x II )rt of Hand 'vV . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.i\lumn.l! Mcctin' ork of Students . . : . . .. . Jviay 31st. 
Reception g · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . · · · · · May 28th to J unc 2d. 
Prcsentati~;1 · ~f · C ·· ·. · · · · · · · · · , .. : · · · · · · } . 
crt1ficates and D. ·1 · . . . . . J unc 2nd. 
tp omas. 
CJIJCAGO f,. ' /NDE R GA RTEN COLLE GE 
EXPENSES 
TEACHERS'DEPARTMENT 
Tuition with board . . . . ... . . .. . ... . . per year, $375.00 to $450.00 
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 125.00 
Materials " " .. . ...... . . .. . . . . . .. .... 
Books ( for 3 years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
Summer ,School .. . ... . ..... . ..... per quarter ( ten weeks), 
Summer Sk:hool. ......... . ...... half quarter ( five weeks), 
I0.00 
15.00 
· 45 .00 
25 .00 
MOTHERS1 DEPARTMENT 
Tuition ( Central Class) . ... . ....... . .. . .. . .. . . . . per year, $10.00 
(Terms specially arranged for Branch Classes.) 
NURSES1 DEPART:MENT 
T " Free urtion . . ........... . 
Material~ · .·. · .·.·. · .· .· .·. · .· .· .· .· .·. · .· .· .·.· .·.· .·.· .· .· .·.· .· .· .·.· ...... per year $ 2 .50 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES 
Course T' $5 oo tckets, 10 1.,ccturcs .. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
It win be noticed that all lessons and lectures in the regular 
required courses a rc included in the tuition fee ; and, while the 
co . . . . . 
. urses mclttcle the mosl expensive stud res and the 111struction ts 
given by specia li sts in every depa rtment, no extra charges are made 
except for materials ancl books. 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
. Tuition and boarcl are payable i·n two i11staUme11 ts, three-fi fth s 
tn d f I .. 
a 7-'Cl11ce and the ba/a.uce Jamtary 12th, and no part o l ic tuitwn 
fee will be refunded to st1tde11ts who leave C allege befo·re the close 
of the year. Interest will be charged o 1i aJI bills tiot pm'd within 
tPn days after presetitation. 
Checlts or drafts shmtld be made payable to the Chicago Kin-
dr-rgarte11 College, and not to aiiy individttal officer of the institution. 
All b11.~i11r.ss ro 1111111111 jcatiolls s/zoHld Z,e cu/dressed in like mamter. 
---, 
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Boarding Department 
Opens· SeptC2mbC2r 8th 
h b ' s tablished 
A large and comfortable college home as een e 
I · cl healthfu l 
for non-resident students where the laws of 1yg1ene an 
T 
. . . t 1 nt part of diet are strictly observed. his home 1s 111 a qu1e , p easa 
the city, near a small open park, and within one block of the cable 
cars and within three blocks of the steam cars. 
In order that this may be as ome I e as poss1 e 
. h l"k "bl a limited 
' en 
number of students only are taken, preference of rooms being g iv 
to those who make first application for the same. 
· le 
Most of the rooms accommodate two pupils, but there are smg bedrooms. 
The rooms are furnished with bedsteads, . woven wire springs, 
hair mattresses, pillows, washstands, tables, bureaus, and looking-
glasses. Students should bring from home twb pairs of sheets, two 
pairs of pillow-~lips ( sing le sheets, 2,Y.; yards long, 1~ yards wide ; 
double sheets, ~y, yacds long; 2Y, yacds wide ; pillow sHps, 22 b. 
3r ;nches) , one pair of blankets, twelve towels, s;x napkins and 
napk;n cing . Bedding, napk;ns, towels and weadng apparel must 
be marked with full name, not initials. 
I t is strongly urged that the apparel of all students shoud be 
light, loose, · and in every way comfortable. Dresses should be 
short enough for easy walk;ng, so that they may in no way interfere 
w;th the free and acHve use of the body in the k;ndergarten. Stu-
dents should provide themselves with light and heavy flannels, water-
proofs, overshoes and nmbcellas, and thus be pcepared for all changes 
of weather; also, one simple evening tlccss, as friends of the College 
are received on Friday evenings, and the residen t students a re ex-
pected to take the pa rt of hostesses on these occasions. 
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J2 CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE 
Summer School of Pedagogy 
1904 
· This school wil consist of two terms of five weeks each, from 
June 14 to August 19, inclusive. . 
It is intended to meet the needs of all educators and to give 
an intelligent idea of the philosophical principles of the kindergarten 
and their relations to all after-education. 
If credits are expected for the work done, the requirements for 
admission to the Summer School will be the same as for yearly 
students in the course. Students will practice in one of the college 
summer kindergartens supervised by the College. 
The following subjects will be taken up: The Psychology 'of 
Froebel's Play-Gifts, Mother Play-Songs, Constructive Work, 
Stories, Great Educators, History of Education, Symbolic Edu-
cation, Principles of Primary Instruction, General Psychology, 
E thics, Botany, Social Insti tutions, Great Literature, Philosophy 
of Art, Arrangement and P reservation of Collections Suitable 
for P ublic Schools, History and Literature for the P rimary 
Grades, Mathematics from the Primary Grade through the High 
S'chool, P hysical Culture, Reading and Dramatic Art, Drawing Illus-
trative of L itC'raturc and History, Chalk Modeling, Clay Modeling, 
Water Colors, 'rextiles, Course for Primary Grades in M anual 
T raining, Psychology and Pedagogy of M nsic. 
T he College reserves the right to withdraw any course if a suffi-
ciPnt number of stuclC'nl have not selected it. 
'J'he summer S<'ssions of the Col!eg·e, while most helpful to all 
teachers, give a special opportunity for primary teachers and gradu-
ate kinclergartners to lake a thoro11gh c-ollegp com se in summer 
ses~ions 

